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year. The reports furnished by the missionaries
showed good, faithfLil, and arduous work. Some
Of thc M issionarios had laboured for many years
il tIe mission field. hie report expressed a
hopu that additions to their number might b
iade fr0om the yoiig mon of the province ;

îîoting with regret that up to the present yuar
a pioiid of five suceossive yoars had clapsed
without a singie Now Brunswickor entering into
thic inistry of the Church of England within
tIe bounds of his native province. flic report
of mr. Gcorgo E. Fair weather, as treasurer of
the I iocese, submitted the accounts, these were
clear and so drawn as to enable the position of
tIhe Diocese montarily to bo easily and definite-
'y asserLainod. Mr. Fairweather was evidently a
nodel troasurer. The Secretary's report gave
ic foliowinig interesting epitome of the history

of the Clurch Socie.y which is worth recording
iii niew of the movement to incorporate it into
i Synod of the Diocese.

The Church Society during the fifty.eight
years of its existence has hithorto held its an.
iiver.sary meeting oither at St. John or Frod-

or soveral years after i ts organization in 183)
tie society-then known as "the Church
Society of the Archdeaconry of New Bruns-
wî'iek "-always held its anniversary meetings
iii Freilericton. This was, however, the day of
smca>l things witl the society.

The formation of the Diocese of Fredericton
ind the arrivai of Bishop Medley in 1845 as its
first. Diocesan was happily followed by a mark-
ed inicase in the support accorded the society.
'lie citv of St. John and a number ofinfluential
parishes that heretofore displayed but little
interUsL, now for the first time gave substantial
aid and as a consequence the income increased
fron S1,000 to nearly $4,000 in a single year.

The society having secured recognition at
Ie hands of the diocese at large entered upon
a niew stage of existence and a larger sphere of
iiifulness as " the Diocesan Church Society of
New Brunswick." Certain modifications were
iade in its rules, one of which provided that
it aniiiversary meetings should henceforth be
heH alternately at Fredericton and St. John.

After adhering to this usage for nearly fifty
yeairs the society this year ventures on a new
departure, aud is about to hold its anuiversary
ieeting in the town of Woodstock. This stop,

tliougl regarded by many in the light of an ex-
periment, it is hoped may not be without its at-
tendant advantages. The present session of the

eliral committee is of special interest and im-
liortance in view of the anticipated decision on
tie important question of the union of the
D iocesan Churcl Societv and the Diocesan
Synoid.

A former secretarv of the S. P. G. has stated
the organization of the Church Society in

Nuw Brunswick is itemorable as the first
systCmatic attempt ii a British colony for the
iiu>re full and efficient support of its own

iihurch ."'

in a young country such as ours the history
of Iis society embraces a period sufficiently ex-

nuilod to warrant the use of the word "l vener-
ible " in refering to it. In view of the honorable
record of the society, which ail will admit has
proved a very valuable handmaiden in the ex-
tension of the work of the Church ir. this dio-
uesc, the question whetber it shall now lose its
corporate existence and be merged in another
lorporate body. becomes a very important one,
and one that can only b decided, after mature
deliberation, in which we devoutly pray the
great Head of the Church may give to us a
"right judgment."

According to the report, the number confirm-
ed during the year, ending 1st. January last,
showed an increase of 242 and there had also
hoon an increase in the number of baptisms.
Thie number of communicants had also increas-
by unearly 500.

There had also been an inerease in the amoant
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of offertory collections, all of which f:Lts, our-
od ground for encouragement, and thîanitkful-
ness.

Q UEB EC.
Daring the whole of July, the Bishop will b

engaged visiting the harbors of that pairt oii hie
Labrador Coast whicli lie within tlhe Straits of
Belle Isle and the Province of Quebec withiii lus
I)iocese. le will b accoimpainid by tie lov.
James lepburn, M. A., During his absence
the Venîerable Archdeacon R soD. ),uf Windsor
Mills, P. Q., will act as his comminissary. About
the end of July his Lordshipî will connence Ihe
visitation of the Gaspu and Bonlaven turo IpILrisics
and expects to return to Q'iebeu about tle
middle of August.

On the eveningof June 17th last, Mrs. Richard-
son, the beloved wife of the Rev. Can i lichard -
son. Quhoc, ontored into rust and lotr ftuneral
took place on the 19th ultino.

The Bishop of the Diocoîo lhas coiîitried,
within the year past, 101 persons in thu larishi
of New Ireland. Feivo aduits of tlhcse forieriy
belonged to the Presbyterian 13 d v and threu Lo
the-Methodists. Ali tho-c eight have bicoine
communicants in the Ancient IHistoric Cliurcl of
their forefathers.

On 3rd June, 23 persons were conîfirmud in
St. George's Churcli, Shurbrouko. This was a
good number, considering that a Confirmation
was held on the 29th September last.

On Sunday,June 10th, Mr. John W. Curranof
the Montreal Diocesan College, w s ordaiied
Deacon by the Bishop of Quebec, at Richimnond.
He romains iii charge ot' St. John's ilissiuun
under the care of Archdeacon Roc.

On June 5th,10 persons reeived the ' Laying
on of Iands ' in the Mission of Acton, P. I, six
of whom were adults.

At the last Ruri.Decanal meeting at Levis,
the expodiency of holding meetings at four
centres, namely:-Frampton, Luds, Bourg
Louis and Levis was discussed, and it was du-
termined to hold such meetings. The 1lural
ihan will visit Framp ton on July 24th and 25th.
It is proposed in addition to the services in
Chnrch that some timae shall be spent by thu
clergy in a devotional study of a pasage of
Seripture, and also in conference uponl a sub-
ject connected with pastoral work,

A memorial font has been placed in St. (eorge's
Church, Beauce, given by Mrs. Wm. Pozer, iii
memory of her mother, the late Mrs. George
Tarfalgar Pozor, who for many years resided
at Scotts, in Beauce Co., being known during her
lifetime as a faithful church woman and a truc
friend of the Clergy. There are two other
churches in the sane Mission which have no
font. The missionary expresses the hope that
some other generous hearted Christian mnay be
moved to present a fout to each of those churches,
or else that the congregations will make an
effort to provide one.

liortt of Ptontred1.
MONTREAL.

There was a large gathering at l'Eglise du
Redempteur on Wednesday eveniing, June 20th,
on the occasion of the Confirmation service and
the closing exorcises of the Sabrevois College.

His Lordship Bishop Bond was attonded by
Archdeacon Evans, Rural Dean ]enaud, Rural
Dean Sanders, the Rev. L. Y. Lariviore and

the lev. 1l. Jokill. After til opeinilig lhyuîîmî.
the Rev. D. Larivicre prosented to the Bisliop
eleven candidates for Coifirmnation. lis Lord-
ship addressed thiem ini inlglish and the Rtev.
L. V. .Laariviere iii French. Tho Confirmation
service over, an adjoiunment was made to the
College, whru thU Rev. P. Larivicrue rad the
following report

iMfy Lord,-It is muy privilego to givu ho your
Lor-dship :iand our friends hure assemblüd the
report of our o Slchool and -hurch foir the your
ju!t ended. At the oitst, we desire to exprecss
our ieartfelt gratitide to ti C iver of all good
gifts for Lie mecasuro of' success which has at-
tended our efforts during the vear.

The school ro oponled onl the l ith of list Sop-
tembr. One hunidred and six pupils registured
in our book. Of thosu sixtv-six were boarders
aid forty day, pupils. Ouir work from tIhe bu-
ginining of the term to the end was iini mter-
rup1ited. Those who helped me in the school
were: Mr. . W. M. Barnes, Mr. A. l)onmgaIdos,
Mr. G. W. lollis, Mrs. L:riviero, Miss 1). Bru-
let, Miss le. Bulman and Miss Duval. I may
safely say, that a more eiiucient stal' of Tuieh-
Ors would bediflicult to finîd Many of thimu
have given their timne aniost gratulitouisly, and
the excellent iesiilts showi inI the exainiations
are due tu their zoal, promnpLed rather tirouiglh
the intercst iii the work than by poecuiiiary re-
muniueratioi. Mir. B.iris particularly, not ouily
taught the number of hours he was supposed to
teach during the day, but for the past two
muonths. has given almiost ail his evunings tu
lelp the more advanced pupils to propare them-
bolves fir their exanuriations. With referonce
to the final examinations, James Boyd and Wmn.
Clarik were examined by Rlev. Dr. Adamis, Prin-
cipal of Bisolip's Collegu, ioinnioxville, for the
Nlatriculation for the study of medecino. Dr.
Adams lias iot yet sent us the results, but 1
think they have been successful. Tho other
pupils were exanined liere, and we have the
report at hiand. Our represenitatives at McGiIl
Normal Sulhool, at McGili Univorsity, and at
Bishoîp's CollegO Mudical FIaculty, were a credit
to our school. Miss Lalla Vezina, at McGili
Normal School, came out third in her class.
Mr. Chandler Hart, the third yeur Science at
McGill University, took a very hîigi standing
in all ic subjects of' that year. Mr. Fortin iii
the lst ycar ; Mr. Jaies Beiînny und Mr. Oscar
Stevens of the 2nd year, and Mr. Leandre Bru-
not of the 4th year tf the Medical Facultv of
Bishop's Collage, passed all their oxamîinîationis
very satisfactorily, Mr. Brunet graduating
i\.D.. with honors iii severia suibjects.

Finanîiially, our school is botter niow tliai it
has been l'or tho past teni years, but as finance is
not my departient, bat particularly that o'
oir secretary, I will leavu that part of our r-
port to him. The work of he Church lias been
continued, as in the past. 'lhe services have
been comparatively well attended, and we have
met, as usual, ail the expenses iincur-red.

I was pleased, My Lord, to present to youi
this evening oleven candidates for confirmation.
Though i rejoico in the succoss which lias at-
tended our otforts, yet 1 regret that the mon-
borslip of our church bas not increased more
rapidly. The necd which wu have fuît for manîy
years, and which we lel perhaps more kcecnly
nîow than over, is the want of more laborcrs ini
this departnuit of the Lord's vinoyard. Thi
iicurbuent slould bu relieved of ail other works
and give is whole time to ic congregation.
He slould have time to find and visit those who
occasionally, especially in wintor time, coma to
the evening service.

This work cannot be successfuilly prosecuted,
as long as the incumbent of' the church is also
the Principal of' the school. Ilero mîy Lord,
you have a French religious sclioul, wiro, withl
comîîparatively fcw tochors, wo undertake to
do the work that is done at the Hligh School,
that is, we take the pupils fromn their A n c's


